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4. The Government of China agrees to expend the moneys received
by way of loan u!nder tliis agreement solely for the purpose of purchasing
exéporters and paying the cost of Canadian-produced goods exported
be exported from Canada in accordance with a programme to be
upon from, time to time by the Canadian Minister of Trade and Con,
and the Canadian Minister of Finance, and by repre8entatives of the G(
ment of China designated by the Ambassador of China to, Canada.

5. The Governiment of China agrees to pay interest at the rate of
per centum per annum. on each amount paid by the Minister into th£
special account from the date when it is paid into the said special ge
until the date of consolidation of the debt into a consolidated, debb
evidenced by bondsg o-f the Government of China,'as provided for ini para
6 of this agreemient.

6. The Governinent of China agrees that the amounts paid by the Mi
into the account of the Government of China for the credit of the CIJ
Government, pursuant to. thie agreement, during the period, commencil
the date of the executioll of this agreement and ending on the thirty-firs
of Pecember, 1947, and inuterest, thereon as provided in paragraph 5 o:
agreement, shall be consolidated into one amount çcalled. tihe consolidated
at the end of the said period, and theý Goverrument of China shall therl
deliver to the Minister bonds of a face value equal to such consol'idated,
which bonds shall conetitute valid, binding, absolute and unconditional 01
tions of the Government of China; the said bonds shall bear interest at thl
of three per cenitum per annum, payable semi-annually on the 3Oth, di'
June and the 3lst day of December, and shall mature serially in thirtY
annual amounts of principal payable on the 31st day of December, W8~
on the 3lst day of December ini eaehý year thereafter up to and, includii'
year 1977.

7. Any portion of the Sixty Million D)ollars ($60,000,000) ÇRII
referred t-o in paragraph 2 of this agreement, which has not been requigit
by the Government of China in accordance with the said paragraph 2 '
before the 31st, day of December, 1947, shall lapse and be no longer payal
the Minister unless the parties hereto mutually agree otherwi&e.

8. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that if the Govemll'
China fails to deliver bond& as hereinbefore provided at the end o>f the P
referred to in paragraph 6 of this agreement, or fails to redeem an-Y O
bonde3 on or before znaturity, the whole amount of the loan shall tbCre
become due and payable.

9. It is mutually agreed by thxe parties hereto that payments by Vhe Go
ment of China shall be in Caniadian dollars or fine gold a t the option 0
Government of China. The value of fine gold shall be calculated on the
of the buying price for gold of the Canadian Foreign Exchange Contro1 ý
(or successor agency) on thxe date of its delivery. During suleh Pel
foreign exchange regulatione in Canada require that exportq fromnC13
China resuit in the sale of a specified foreign currency to an AI1$e
Dealer of the Canadilan Foreign Exchange Control- Board (or suecos0%î
and permit Canadàan importera of goods from China Vo make paymeflt fil
in such specified foreiLnx currencv. anv Canadian dollars used bv the Q<ý


